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^Continued from Lost Week)

few 
lftArut to try

Meanwhile I am 
little experiment of

paused, then continued: "Ton 
It in battered by thousands that 

« from the spirit world arc 
no elates by unseen hands. 

test of the genuineness of sach 
is the nbeence of an oppor- 

for fraud on the pan of the 
n:. and the fart that It Is In the 
-nine of the person who ig be- 
to be sending them. If these

"All will be weil with me if yon aid 
tfiose who are trying to discover who 
Injured me. For my peace, do thin: 
listen to the medium - and the mes 
sage trailed off In a large S.

"It's Mr. Hlyke's writing." Mu« Pot 
ter rrled excitedly. "I recognlce it. 
There was nothing on the (date when 
I placed my feet on It."

Bartli»y fared her gravely, with 
something In his manner that gave 
me tli« Impression that be was not at 
all surprised at what was happening.

"Tlipn you-are absolutely snre ft is 
in his -.vritmgr be asked.

Not trusting herself to speak, she 
simply nodded.

At tl-at moment the bell rang, and 
the butler pasned through the room on 
his way to the door. In the second 
before his return, I saw Doctor King 
steal a look at his slate, and, tram

Hartley. afmH 
in her exriteMt and nk the eirae, 

i« her. and she settled

I Bxnr n*oani*fd the mfe* as that 
a* Slyte. a little <*an«rd. ft i* trae. 
bnt a i m.ti Hke it lit be easily Mentf- 
feat I was too *ned t» tftbakr the

*»* dartnma. Ihe Take, and the | Hou
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wet* nbaeat man t^-r I itmtil bear. | only. Monday, Wednesday and Friday

the

the startled look on his face. I knew
. are met, w* can then assume I thmt he. too, had received a message, 

the message was not the work Meednp n>y eyes, be gave me a faint 
medium, bnt comes from oat- "ondering mn, IDd rtook y, ttemt 

sources. I have a number of doubtfully.
« here, and am going to try to T*e raan whom the butler nabercd 

a message on them. I am not ln Wllfl tne «>edlum that Rartley bad 
. if I can do It. however." secured in N«w York. He was very 
rrle Interrupted to say, "But, "" " a<J thm- dressed in Mac*, wtth 
if the Ifchta are turned oat how whUe- '"wealthy face, shifty eyea. and 

re to know thnt yon did not wVite h"lr " Mt to° lon«-
yourself r A"0"1 »« tad been Introduced. Bart- 

| Without a smite on his face Hartley i '** told  *- tn« we were to begin the 
I: -I dW not Intend to turn out j w»nc<' ** «»<*  The first thing to be 

light. I am going to do what few i done * » to P1*1* the medium In a 
chair In the corner and tie his hands
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Home ever attempt to do: that is. i 
s If w* can necnre a message on 

dates in fall light There hare : 
ao many frauds in slate-writing j 

that n teat made in the dark i 
no vain*." { 

he opoke he tore the wrapping 
the package and disclosed « nnm- 

ordbmry acbool slates tied to- 
wlth a string. When he bad 

the string and placed the slates 
w table before him, he added: 

might claim that these slates 
ady have a message written on 

so I will wash the surface of 
with water. If there was any 

; on them. U will be wiped ont" 
i oar eyes following every move- 
be took a piece of doth, dipped 

oto the glass of water, and care- 
wasbed one side of a slate. As 

ras beginning to wash the other   
be paused and said to Carrie, | 
may think I have not washed j 

late tborougnly enough; suppose. 
yon take It and wash the 

aide yourself. Make a good job

earnestness was almost ! ....... , . . ,
as be took the slate and l later his fl"«er el0** "r°UIMl IBlIle

    " I confess that I felt a Mt like a fool

.ind til* flrmly. Rocbe was selected 
to dn<w the rope through the rags 
of the chair, tie his hands behind Ms 
back, and place s gag In his 
that he could not speak. He 
his t«*k with the thorooghneas of a 
police officer trained In the work; 
and when he Informed ns that the 
medium could neither move nor apeak, 
I believed him.

At Hartley's suggestion we seated 
oonel.es around the table. It was a 
small one. not very heavy In construc 
tion. We placed our hands en Its 
surfat-c as directed, and linked 
together by hooking the thnmb 
little linger of each band around the 
finger of the band next to It We 
were told that under no 
were we to break this circle, 

Bartley spent some time in 
snre tl.at we were arranged m the 

nanner. I was seated with 
<n my left my little anger 

clasped around his thumb. «nd Bart- 
ley himself on my right. He roee and 
tunteil off the lights, then groped Us 
way huck to my side, and

began to grow Inrger and 
ntfl ft rhaiurd hno a tanf- 

arm  autlnii in the air. I heard 
few. then nB was 

to
Sow there were tw» arms, 

then the trunk of a body, and then, 
ont of nothing, an entlie 
appeared, ghrartag wtth n soft, pale 
light in the daikam. A ndsty ten* 
with fchmUj. sfeMng fleet and hands, 
bnt no head! It began to float down 
the stairs, a ate* at a Ume, aeeminglj 

tb- an-.

landr
j esNrt ns I nmmd it
! Half way Jean the stairs a head L
! an...-  -- ik. Mr One o>o-1 PHYSICIAN AND> SURGEON
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it over and over, examining j 
surfaces. When he had finished I 

to me. "There was nor* 
thing on that slate." 

same method was employed 
the other slates. First, Hartley 

(id wash one side, then would call 
of us to examine the slate 

1 wash off the other aide. 1 was 
util the Innt. and I examined 

I slate very carefully before I 
it with the rloth. On the side 

Hartley had washed little drops 
later still clung. The unwashed 
[was dirty but showed no traces 
kving been written on.

I hnd boshed my task, Bart- 
jlook one of the elates and said: 

have seen there was no writ in? 
kind on these slates. I am go- 
give one to each of you. Miss 
should place hers under her

: i•i

as I waited there In the pitch dark 
ness. What we were 
childlHl.; yet back of It 
such u general air of expectancy that 
I was tenae with excitement Tit 
great draperies had been drawn over 
the windows, and not oven a ray of 
light penetrated the room. Just what 
It was that we were, waiting for 1 
did not know. Something might qr 
might not take place, the n*dium 
had said. We sat in silence for a 
number of minutes, minutes that 
dragged endlessly. I most cenfee* 
that to me they were not the BMat 
pleasant I had ever spent

Someone drew a deep breath, and 
I thought the table hnd started to 
move. Then a silence followed, ao 
deep that-1 could not hear even my 
neighbor breathing. I felt aa U I
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cave ns each n slate, and we 
be suggested. I wondered, as

ed mine under my coat. Just
Hartley expected to discover, 

the whole thing seemed so 
He was so serious about It,

r, that I began to believe that 
expect to receive a message 
sort. We sat silent and ex 
L for one, feeling a little

who had glanced at his 
everal' times, waited for five 

before be said. "Sup- 
JL-urrte". you look at your alate." 
 i* grinned, a* If to say be con- 

it all foolishness, but did a* 
As he-glanced at hto slate, 
Mt his fae*. bis Jaw 

and bin eyes grew big with 
He looked at It several sec^ 
if be could not believe his 

Slowly passed It to me. I 
eagerly, glauced at It and m 

waa startled. There, how- 
  'sprawling hand, running 

slate that bad been blank 
before, was written. 

people who steal whisky out 
suit at midnight will come to

sanity.
^ .

£ ^^ ^ ^ 
J£ *> forth * ̂

. unable to credit my -. . ( r^., , 
at the alate. Both sides had I a ,oag

a little bang. Currie breathed hard, 
as If afraid; and his grasp en my 
fingers tightened. Then without 
warning came a series of teai toaoeka. 
faintly, as if someone were fc»«~*'"it 
at a distant door. I could not tell 
where they came from. They 
to be in the air, on the 
where but on tbe table. 
was sure: they did not come from the 
direction In which the medium aat 
Besides, be bad been tied too tightly 
In his chair to have been able to 
make them.

Silence again, then more rape. «mck 
little running raps, never very loud. 
that would start and atop n second. 
then trip away like little feet run 
ning in aud fro.

-Are you there?" Bartley'a tufee 
asked, hesitatingly.

Almost before bis words hnd dM 
away, there came a series «f land 
raps, almost falling over each other.

Then Hartley's voice again, coal bnt 
low, "Can you communicate wtth un~

I bad expected that the raps m—' 
reply at once, but Instead there

Several ttanaa Buttey
thoroughly washed tout when 

bad taken it they were ntlll 
the writing bad gotten 

1 alate, I could not Imagine, 
i Pottar cave a kudden cry. She 

to her feet with shlnlu* 
riding her slate in one treui- 

I. she tried to speak, failed, 
triuiupbuully: "It's B niett" 

ineiHtage from Mr. Slyke! I 
kould come," «ml sunk l>« l-k 
chair, adding, as if unaUIe 

e the evidence »f l»'r u*'n 
"Ifn m his owu liaiidw'rltlni!. 

own. and Ue tell" '»   vvh:"

repeated the question. and *fll no

auawer.
At length he asked, "Shall we 117 

some other method 7"
Baps answered, tumbling over enc» 

other lu their eagemeas, and the tabte 
tipped ao violently that I expected U 
would fall over. It returned to an 
upright position with a

at my eetow cried in 
God's ankn. tnm eai thnt 
tat thnt d 4 thh« tnwlh me."

Aa suddenly aa tt hnd appeared, the 
ngnre vanua«d. and vc vena left m
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CHAPTER XIV

Who tnrned on the fight* I do not

and the
ELECTRONIC \ 
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at eat
eyes «led wtth fenr. Who hnd died 
<Wt In M*nr and brake* the circle? 

Bartfe? nutHu"* t» ns to sit down 
.gpi- and task hto stand hnck of the 

He seemed to ase In he very
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Phone 128

sadly, as If he wo* retnctnnt to pro 
ceed further, tt waa not until we 
sieved rettiearily under hb intent gaxe 
that he aaU. 1 am not going to make 
any commeutt en ehnt we have just 
seen.' lie turned Car n i»cond. then 
added im»marraty. -But I think 1 
oncht U> tell yen thai I know who 
kitted hath Syke and BrUreur.- 
- TJ^ere was a mm mm- of aatimlsh- 
SMent. Cnrrie Isirtrt at sae appeal 
Ingly. bnt I knew mt mare than he. 
Roehe ahiipmd to Buck, and UM-V
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ilence again. A deep 
direction of the luedlum 
then more moans Intenwetned

Croni » 

took the

lll

«Iule fri'in 
curious » ]

i bis face. He plai-ed U " 
, and we crowded rwnd to «auj- 

This time the entire surface 
slate was covered with writing.    
 aine sprawling bund that had ( do not see me.

t*u>.
A «hrUl, thin voice, ghostly and Car 

away, said brokenly, "On o-ok I  
(f-f«ei you; I know you ire there  
there "

A *Uence. In wblcb I hardly dared 
to breathe. ~Tbe table tipped a accand 
time ami a deep voice which neemed 
faiultiar. though 1 could Mt ptece tt. 
>mid "I am here here.

Bartiey sdB hMttnted. as If he 
very lelnrtnni t» cnMtnne.

1 know that nmne «* yon da«ht if 
we can preve thnt Mr^ Slyke wiks mnr- 
devrd. Yon any the)* are- no etaee. 
and 1 adadl thnt I hure never seen a 
<«ae In which there wo* so' few. 
There la no dsnbt. bowser, that hr 
wns mniniiiil. tltanch ii is dlttcult 
to say what tk» wstitv »»i In the 
OMB of BriCenr. h vns

"Wailir Kw*e _ .
Ten. dmptr. Thm was but one 

rmmtm and IMP way. and ewn omr 
perm thai «^«M hare killed him."

TMa Mateaaenl *as t«w ameh for 
; hr <k»ak hi* lw»nl In dlafae-
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